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Working in Oman 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
1� 0/. آ,+؟: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا  +�  ?�<، 0=#6 #6 ی! إی(!ن، إ678 5!4�ت 2

  . 1A=رةO+، أ8! 5!4�ت N(!ن 7A5�M، اC%D7E هA!ك، درC5 إ%I8�Hي، واC%D7E هA! ت!68، ا#(: إی(!ن
  ?�< وCRN هA!ك آPA5 Q؟: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا

  . 7A5�M: إی(!ن
  ?�< وإE 678!یWY ا#U�!ة N 64(!ن 4�X! تV  W2!R ا#U�!ة 64  1� و7S72 T%$؟. 7A5�M: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا

�اء،  Y%7S  Z[#!& P .[#!& PY%7S: إی(!نUو2,و وص P�%/ج P_�/#ك ا!Aه .  
  . دا+ ا#("!ن إ#6 آN 67A!ی4 WR�W: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا

1� : إی(!ن  MN PY%7S  `ه!A)#وا PY%7U  ك!Aه Pa�/b#وا ،�1  MN [#!& $%7S  ،W�4 CAدا+ ا#("!ن إ#6 آ
[#!& PY%7S  P5وا#,را .  

  6 ا#/b�Pa ا#%/I�P دیW؟ حe�67 إن 4�X! أي ج(!ل وT؟?�< وه. ح/�7: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا
1�: إی(!ن  M  >aأص ،>aة أص!�U4 ،�1  MN [#!& PaYت�f2 . ه6 ج(�%f2 P ح� ج,ا ج,ا، درجP ح�ارة  

��7"2 g%ه` أح!A)#ه`، ا!A)#ك ا!Aه W7�/ل، إ72,ائ6. إ#6 ح!Y?Zا .  
  .U72/6 اY?Z!ل: ا#(�اة &%$ ا#"! ��ا

  .5!65ا%a7#�Q اZ: إی(!ن
1�؟: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا  MN $%7S�2 WیO !X�4 WYی!E 678إ  

ا#=5!ئ.، ا#=5!ئ. ا%a7#�)�P آ7��ة أوي أوي، وا#(A!ه` R2 P#=)a  !XeY8". ح%= اوي ویN 6Aa!یHة ت"!#�$ : إی(!ن
�،  "%PY ج,ا�2"7 !Aإ#6 ه M  �  . وا#1Y=ل  HXIة. أآ7�، أآ7

2(1�؟#(! آN CA!یWR: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا !X�ت,i74إ#6 ا Pج!U#ا WیO ك!Aه   
  . أه%6: إی(!ن

  .OیW آ(!ن: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا
  . أه%6 وأصU!62 واZآ. ا#(1�ي ?/a! وا#%P)U ا#(1�ي، أه%6 64 اZول ?/aً!: إی(!ن

  ?�< تU/6 ت�جN 6a(!ن ت!68؟: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا
  . PR أوي أويk  f2 #=ح,ي،  N k!یHة أرجV #=ح,ي، ا#=ح,ة وح: إی(!ن

  .ت�جV  6a أ5�تl: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا
  .  V إ5�ت6، ا#=ح,ة &!#]: إی(!ن

  .إن E!ء اm: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا
  . إن E!ء اm: إی(!ن

English translation: 

 
Woman behind camera: Tell me, Eman, have you ever traveled outside Egypt?  
 
Eman: Yes, I went to Oman for two years. I worked there, as an English teacher, and I 
worked there and returned home again to el-Mansura.  
 
Woman behind camera: And how long did you live over there? 
 
Eman: Two years. 
 
Woman behind camera: Two years. And did you find that life in Oman is similar to the 
one in Egypt? 
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Eman: No, it’s completely different. The landscape over there is mountainous and 
Bedouin and desert -- it’s completely different. That was the place where I was in. It’s 
completely different from Egypt, and nature there is different, and textbooks are not 
similar to the ones in Egypt. Study is surely different.     
 

Woman behind camera: And did you like the mountainous nature? Did you think it was 
beautiful or … ah …? 
 
Eman: It’s beautiful but very, very, very hot. The temperature is a lot higher than the one 
in Egypt, so life is harder -- harder that the one in Egypt. However, what I liked over 
there were the textbooks, as they are far more interesting, especially for elementary kids. 
-- Yes, the elementary education.  
 
Woman behind camera: What captured you about the textbooks? 
 
Eman: The educational methods are abundant and … ah …  the textbooks are very well 
designed and … ah … I mean they [in Oman] need more funds, far more than the funds 
here; they [textbooks, etc.] are very costly, and the classrooms are well-equipped.  
 
Woman behind camera: And while you stayed there, what thing did you miss the most? 
 
Eman: My family.  
 
Woman behind camera: And what else? 
 
Eman: My family and friends and Egyptian food, of course, and Egyptian meat -- and 
my family the most, of course.  
 
Woman behind camera: And would you like to return to Oman again?  
 
Eman: -- but not alone. I don’t want to return alone. Loneliness is very, very bad.  
 
Woman behind camera: Return with your family? 
 
Eman: With my family, yes -- not alone. 
 
Woman behind camera: God willing. 
 
Eman: God willing.   
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